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This volume is on? of z ser ies  of reports describing the  
development t e s t s  conducted on a candidat? Shut t le  heat rejection 
system a t  the National Aeronautics al:d S. :e Administration - John- 
son Space Center during the period from March t o  July 1973. The 
complete t e s t  ser ies  a r e  reported i n  the following volumes: 
Volume I Overall Sumnary 
Volume I1 . Modular Radiator System Tests 
Volume I I I  Modular Radiator System Test Data 
krre1atio;l  W i t h  Thermal Model 
Vclmc !Y Moduliir Radiator System Test Data 
Volume V Integrated Radiator/Expendable Cooling System 
Tests 
Volumz VI Water Ejector Plume Tests 
Volume VI1 Improved Rzdiator Coating Adhos ives Tests 
Volume VIIl Tube Anomaly Investigation 
The t e s t s  were conducted jo int ly  by NASA and the Vought 
Systems Division of LTV Aerospace Corporation under Contract 
NAS3-10534. D. W .  Morris of the USA-JSC Crew Systems Division 
was the contract techfiical monitor. Mr. R. 3.  Tufte served a s  the  
VSD Project Encji w e r  . 
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SUMMARY 
Vought Systsns D iv i s ion  {VSD) o f  LTV Aerospace Corporation has 
produced and tested i18 fe r /Te f  lor1 thermal cont ro l  coatings on a Modular 
Radiator System projected f o r  use on tk.2 Space Shutt le.  Seven candidate 
adhesives have been evaluated i n  a thermal vacuum t e s t  on rad ia to r  panels 
s im i la r  to  the ant ic ipated f l i g h t  hardware conf igurat ion. Several classes 
of adhesives based on polyester, s i l i cone,  and urethane r e s i n  systems were 
tested. These included contact adhesives, heat cured ad! s i v e s ,  heat and 
pressure cured adhesives, pressure sens i t i ve  adhesives, and two p a r t  p a i n t  
on o r  s?ray on adhesives. The panels were tested a t  the NASA/JSC Space 
Environaental Simulation Laboratory - Chmber A during the  Ju l y  9-20, 1973 
time .,p c an. 
The coatings attached w i t h  four o f  the adhesives, two s i l i cones 
and two urethanes, had no changes develop during the thermal -vacuum tes t .  
The two s i l i c o n e  adhesives, both o f  which were appl ied t o  the  s i l ver /Tef lon  
as transfer laminates t o  form a tape, o f fe red the  most pr,mise based on 
app1;cation process and thermal performance. Each o f  the successful s i l  icone 
r dhesives required a heat and pressure cure t o  adhere during the  cryogenic 
temperature excursion of the  thermal -vacuum tes t .  
2.0 INTRODUCTION 
The use of silver/FEP Teflon* film as a thermal control surface 
for space radiators i s  based on a favorable solar absorptance/emittance ra t io  
i n  the 0.08 to 0.1 range, a stable solar absorptance varying between 0.06 and 
0.08, h i g h  transparewy, and minimal degradation i n  the charged particle- 
ul traviolet  radiation enviroment of near-space('!. The combination of 
properties available i n  the silver/FEP film could result  i n  both area and 
weight reductions for the Modular Radiator Panels currently being considered 
i n  Shuttle Orbiter vehicle design studies which use 293 white paint as the 
thermal control surface. The si lver!FEP thermal control material consists of 
FEP Teflon film, typ2 A,  w i t h  a layer of si lver deposited on one side by 
vacuum evaporation to a thickness of 1000-2000 A.U. The si;ver is protected 
** 
by an evaporated overlay of Inconel 600 to a thickness i n  the 1000-20CO A.U. 
range. The Inconel serves to retard chemical attack on the s i lver ,  aids the 
handleability ?f the film, prevents mechanical damage to the s i lver ,  and 
furnishes a bondable surface for the film. The silver/FEP functions as a 
second surface mirror since the attachment from the radiator panel i s  to the 
metal1 ized surface of the FEP; this leaves the bare FEP exposed as the radiat- 
ing  surface. The favorable hemispherical' mittance, E = 0.8 typically of 
the FEP i s  t h u s  retained. The FEP absorbs relatively l i t t l e  i n  the solar 
wavelength region, meaning that the solar absorptance, a = 0.08 typically of 
* 
DuPon t  Trademark 
** 
International Nickel Co. Trademark 
the silver/FEP f i l m  w i l l  be essen t i a l l y  t h a t  of the  s i l v e r .  A1 ternate 
thermal contro l  mater ia ls  inc lude pa in t  systems, fused s i l i c a  sheets w i t h  
evaporated metal coatings, and d i e l e c t r i c  coated metals. Pa in t  system.; a r e  
l i m i t e d  by r e l a t i v e l y  h igh solar  absorpt ion and d e t e r i o r a t i o n ' o f  prcpertqes 
(pr imar i  1y increased absorption) w i t h  exposure t o  the charged pa r t i c l e -u l  t r a -  
v i o l e t  rad ia t i on  erwirorment. The op t i ca l  proper t ies o f  the metal 1 ized s i l i c a  
sheets are  excel len t ,  bu t  t h e i r  app l ica t ion  to large, i r r e g u l a r  surfaces poses 
a severe economic and technological problem. The d ie1 e c t r i c  coated metals, 
t y p i c a l l y  s i l i c o n  monoxide coated aluminum, do not have optimum o p t i c a l  pro- 
per t ies,  and a re  d i f f i c u l t  t o  apply t o  contoured areas o f  the design l i k e l y  
(2)  t o  be required by the rad fa tor  panels o f  the Shut t le  Orb i te r  veh ic le  . 
Technical probl rms w i t h  silvei8/FEP i n  previous work on f 1 i g h t  hardware scale 
rad ia to r  panels i n  thermal-vacuum tes ts  extending i n t o  the cryogenic tempera- 
t u r e  regime have been numerous0). These inc lude (a) thermal expansion mis- 
match between the aluminum rad ia to r  and the silver/FEP f i l m ,  (b) adhesive 
bond f a i l u r e  between the aluminum and the silver/FEP f i l m ,  and ( c )  delamination 
o f  the metal l ized layer (s )  from the FEP f i l m .  
For the  rad ia to r  t o  func t ion  e f f i c i e n t l y ,  the emittance should he 
the maximum which can be optimized from thickness vs emittance considerations. 
Figure 1, which i s  a p l o t  o f  normal emittance (E*) ,  and a/€ r a t i o  vs FEP f f l m  
thickness, shows tha t  the change i n  E,, i s  s l i g h t  f o r  thicknesses greater  than 
0.005 in .  '$). The a / ~  r a t i o  o f  silver/FEP i s  a minimum i n  the 0.005 i n .  
thickness range. Hence, the se lec t ion  o f  0.005 in .  FEP Teflon, type A, as 
the basic f i l m  i n  t h i s  work. 
Degradation o f  0.005 i n .  si lver/FEP due t o  u l t r a v i o l e t  r a d i a t i o n  i n  
the 350-400 mm wavelength range i s  considered minimal. Increases i n  a by l ess  
I (5) than 0.01 after 800 equivalent sun hours exposure have been demonstrated . 
Electron and proton exposure hds caused negligible, 0.01, to major, 0.13, 
changes i n  the a of silver/FEP. Conservative estimates of one to three years 
i j C 
i n  orbit without significant cha~ge in a are made from these data (6971 i 
I 3.0 PURPOSE The key objectives of the present investigation are to  (a) 
establ ish bonding materials and processes for the silver/FEP thermal control 
material to Shuttle radiator panels and (b) thermal-vacuum tes t  the radiator 
panels to envirorments predicted for the Shuttle Orbiter vehicle. 
4.0 ADHESIVE SELECTION 
P r i o r  work on silver/FEP as a thermal cont ro l  mater ia l  f o r  r a d i a t o r  
panels of the  type required by the Shu t t l e  Orb i te r  veh ic le  was d i s a p p o i n t i ~  
Even though suppl i e r  experience and recomnendations regarding adhesive and 
appl i c a t i o n  process were pos i t i ve ,  an of f - the-shel f  s i l ve r /Te f  I o n  f i1.11 separated 
from the rad ia to r  s k i n  during a f u l l  scale thermal-vacuum tes t ' l ) .  Wfth t h i s  
experience i n  mind, a concerted push was needed toward so lu t i on  o f  the  attach- 
ment problem of the silver/FEP f i l m  t o  the aluminua rad ia to r  panel. A mu1 t i p l e  
effort ,  w i t h  both indus t ry  and NASA labora tor ies  cont r ibu t ing  t o  attachnent 
method screening and select ion,  was undertaken. LTV Aerospace Corp., Vought 
Systems D iv i s ion  (VSD) was selected to  have ove ra l l  r e s p o n s i k i l i t y  f o r  evaluat ion 
o f  screening t e s t  resul  ts, applying candidate silverjFEP-adhesives t o  the 
modular rad ia to r  panel t e s t  a r t i c l e s ,  thermal-vacuum t e s t  conduct, and analys is  
o f  t e s t  data . 
The NASA-JSC philosophy was t o  ob ta in  adhesive mater ia l  and process 
recommendations from organizat ions w i t h  experience i n  spacecraft surface tempera- 
t u re  cont ro l  and/or s i  lver/FEP thermal cont ro l  mater ia l  . 
Organizations cont r ibu t ing  to  the program i n i t i a l l y  and s p e c i f i c  
adhesives recommendations were as fo l lows:  
(a) NASA Langley Research Center 
(1)  Mystic A117 S i l i cone  
(2) Thiokol Sol i thane 113 urethane 
(3) Namco Uretnane 
( 4 )  Mystic 7366 S i l i cone  Double-Backed Tape 
(b)  NASA Goddard Spacefl ight Center 
(1 ) Gzl va 263 Acryl  i c  
( c )  NASA-JSC - S t ruc tu ; , , .~  and Mechanics D iv i s ion  (SMD) 
(1  ) Emerson & Cuming 2651 Stycast epoxy 
5 
(2 )  She1 1 Epon 828 epox,v/DETA Cata lyst  
(3) G. E. RTV 566 S i l i cone  
(a )  G .  T. Schjeldahl Co. 
(1)  Dow Corning 282 S i l i ccne  
i 2) 6-40] 903 Polyester 
(e) LTV Aerospace Corp., Vought Systems D iv i s ion  
( 1 )  G. E. RTV 560 S i l i cone 
(2) DuPont Adiprene L-167 urethane/VSD modi f ied c a t a l y s t  
(3) Crest 7344171 19 Urethane 
(4)  Furane 5712 Urethane 
(5)  Crest 7343/7l39 Urethane 
Various attachment concepts were proposed and are included i n  the above 
recommends t ions.  These included: 
adhesive bonding, (A) two p a r t  p a i n t  on o r  spray on adhesives, 
(B) heat cured adhesives, 
(C) heat and pressure cured adhesives, 
(D) contact adhesives, and 
(E) pressure sens i t i ve  adhesives 
and heat bonding. A l l  o f  the irttachment concepts were evaluated i n  laboratory 
scale element tests.  
Screening tes ts  consisted o f  immersion of bonded panels i n  1 i q u i d  
ni trogen fo l lohed by a thaw cycle t o  ambient temperature. The t e s t  panels con- 
s is ted  o f  0.020" 6061-T6 aluminum sheet, 2" x l o " ,  as the  adherend. Si lver jFEP 
s t r i ps ,  1" x 4" o r  1" x 8" x 0.005", were bonded t o  these adherend sheets t o  
form the element t e s t  panels. Numerous adhes 
the i n i t i a l  recommendations were evaluated bv 
tests.  Those screenea i n  a cursory manner by 
280A, 2P1 and KR-4-3135 s i l icones,  (b)  3M 467 
ives other  than those included i n  
each organizat ion i n  screeni y 
VSD included: (a) Dow Corning 
a c r y l i c  and 3515 urethane, (c)  
* 
Pemacel 6962 double backed Kapton / s i l i cone ,  ( d l  Emerson & Cuming 45 f l e x i b l e  
epoxy, CPC-16 urethane, and CPC-6 urethane, (e) Crest 317017133 epoxy. NASA 
Goddard evaluated such adhesives as; (a) Crest 3170 and 3725 epoxies as wel l  
as 7344 urathane, (b) Gupont L-100 urr.thane, (c )  Thiokol 113 urethane (several 
d i f f e r e n t  ca ta lys ts )  , (d) Morgan 9626 douhie backed polyester /acry l  i c  and 
MOCTAC double backed paper/polys~er,  (e) 3h 665 double backed c e l l u l o s i c /  
polyester, ( f  j Fasson 230 double backed paperlpolyester, and (g) b s e n  C i r c l e  
K double backed p a p e r l ~ o l y e s t e r  . It i s  understood t h a t  t he  o ther  labora tor ies  
involved went through s i m i l a r  screening e f f o r t s  o f  shor t  term durat ion. 
F inal  se lec t ion  o f  adhesives t o  be included i n  the thermal vacuum 
t e s t  o f  the 6 '  x 12' modular rad ia to r  panels was based on peel t e s t s  ai; cryogenic, 
ambient, and elevated temperatures as we1 1 as cryogenic soak tests. Outgassing 
data were also taken on the selected candidates, bu t  due to  the lack  o f  absolute 
standards iind spec i f i c  requirements f o r  the Orb i te r  Vehiclf:, t h i s  data was no t  
used f o r  d i s q u a l i f i c a t i o n  o f  a p~omis ing  adhesive. The peel s t rength and out- 
gassing data were taken on the adhesives t h a t  the individu;l l  labora tor ies  f e l t  
were most prom'si ng from t h e i r  i n te rna l  screen1 nj tes ts .  Each organizat ion 
prepared peel t e s t  and outgassing specimens t o  NASA-JSC-SMD spec i f i ca t ions  using 
adherend substrates prepared by VSD. Results of the  peel t es t s  run  ~t NASA- 
JSC-SMD are  given i n  Table 1. Note t h a t  three adhesives from McDonnell- 
Douglas Co. - East (McDAC) are included, since they requested an opportuni ty  
t o  p a r t i c i p a t e  p r i o r  t o  f i n a l  adhesive s2l ect ion. Only the  fo l  luwing adhesives 
o f  those 1 i s t e d  i n  ?s&le  1 had measurable  eel strengths a t  -3!J0°F: Adiprene 
L-100 urethane, RTV 560 s i l i cone,  and Permactl 6962 d o u b i ~  backed Kaptonl 
s i l i cone.  Peel s t rer~gths generated a t  VSD agreeci wc 11 w i t h  NASA-JSC-SMD data 
?.s noted i n  Table 2. 
*DuPont Trademark 
The Mystic 7366 double bcked Kapton w i th  s i l i cone  adhesive, 
whic? was recomnended i n  the 1 i te ra tu re  (9), d id  rat perform well  i n  screening 
tests. Howwer, 3 s imi lar  rraterial ,  Permacel 6962, was a very r e l i ab le  
performer; t h i s  led tc i t s  inclusion i r .  the f u l l  scale tests. 
The outgassing data taken a t  NASA-JSC-SMD on the various adhesives 
are included i n  Table 3 for  reference purposes oniy; absolute outglassing 1 iri t s  
for the Orbiter Vehicle and i t s  payload dre y e t  t c  be established. 
Representatives from NASAIJSC-Crew Systens Div is ion and Structures 
and Mechanics Division, NAWLangl ey, WA/Goddard, VSD, McDKC, 2nd Rockwe; 1 
International part icipated i n  the f i n a l  se'l ect ion G F  adhesives. A prime 
ccnsideration i n  choosing adhesives was t o  get   he widest var ie ty  of chemical 
types wb-ich might function i n  the anticipi. ted -280°F to  +175"F thermal an- 
virorment. 'he fol lowing iidhesives were selcxted f o r  evaluation on the 
modular radiator  panels; 
RTV 560 s i l  icone/2 par t  brush VSD 
Mystic A117 s i  1 i cone l~on tac t  Langl ey 
SR585 s i l  icone/transfer laminate Mc WC 
Permacel 6962 s i1  icme-Kaptonltransfer laminate Y SD 
Crest 7343 urethane-alminrrm/2 pa r t  hot mix Langl ey 
Adiprene L-100 urethane12 par t  hot {nix Goddard 
Pdiprene L-167 urethane12 par t  ambient mix 
6401 903 polyesterl trcnsfer laminate 
I 
VSD 
5c h j  e ldahl 
Variations i n  the size of the silverIFEP fih as i t  influenced hhndling and 
coating operai ims were also investigated. For t h i s  reason silver/FEP f i l m  
was specified from the supplier, G. T. Schjeldahl, i n  various widths fmm 
t o  48". Three of the adhesives, Pennacel 6962, SR585, and 6401303 were 
applied t o  the silver/FEP by Schjeldahl on a laminating machine to f o r . .  a 
tape. The result ing laminates could be handled as tape with tack varying 
from n i  1 (6401 903) t o  moderate (Permacel 6962) t o  very high (SR 585) .  Each 
9f  the adhesives was applied by VSD per instructions from and under the 
d i rec t  supervision o f  the contributing laboratory. 
5.0 ADHESIVE BONDING PROCEDURES 
Appl icat ion o f  each adhesive used t o  bond the silver1FEP t o  the 
aluminum radiator panels w i l l  now be detai led as t o  speci f ic  processe? and 
steps leading t o  the coated t es t  a r t i c l e .  Comnents on advantages, disadvantages, 
and problem areas which became apparent as the panels were coated are also in- 
cluded i n  t h i s  section. The design o f  the ~ d u ' d r  radiator panels used i n  
t h i s  work i s  shown i n  Figure 2. The panels were configured f o r  one side 
radiat ing i n  t h i s  test .  The coated radiat ing surface i s  opposite the heat 
exchange tubes; i t  i s  a smooth surface broken by a longitudinal weld, section 
B-B, and two reinforcing channel ("hat") sectiotr,, Detai l  2 .  Figures 3 and 
4 show coated s u r f x e  and heat exchange tube sides o f  a modular radiator panel, 
respectively. The hat sections on each panel were coated w i th  the silver/FEF, 
since a de te rm i t~ t i on  of the f e a s i b i l i t y  o f  coating contoured surfaces was 
required. 
Surface preparation for the 6061 a l l oy  used as the radiator 
material consisted o f  the fol lowing steps: 
a) s t r i p  exist ing 3M white velvet epoxy coating wi th Penn Walt 732 
str ipper ( the panels had been previously tested w i th  the 3M coating) 
b) de-ionized water r inse  
c) wet sand w i th  120 g r i t  aluminum oxide abrasive c l o th  
d )  wet rub wi th Scotch-Brite pad, Type A 
e) wet wipe wi th methyl ethyl  ketone/cheesecloth 
f )  wipe dry wi th cheesecloth 
g )  a i r  dry for 1/2 hour minimum before application o f  primer o r  
adhesive. 
The heat exchange tube s ide o f  the panels was masked during the str ipping, 
surface preparation, and coating operations, so tha t  ex is t ing instruments t i o n  
on the panels would be undisturbed. An overlay, Mystic PD 570A which consists 
o f  a blue Mylar* f i l m  w i th  low tack adhesive, was used t o  protect  the FEP 
surface from handling damage during shipping, bonding, and post bonding 
operations. Urinkles were of ten present between the overlay and FEP which 
caused problems during appl icat ion o f  the f i l m ,  pa r t i cu la r l y  i n  the 12" and 
48" widths. 
Th2 select ion of  adhesives from thrse general types; i.e., si l icone, 
urethane, and polyestor, allowed a wide var ia t ion i n  appl icat ion processes t o  be 
evaluated. The s i  1 icone adhesives (and suppl ie rs)  evaluated were RTV 560 (G. E. ) , 
A117 (Mystic), SR 585 (G.E.), and 6962 (Permacel). 
The RN 560 i s  a two part,  room temperature curing s i l i cone  
elastomer. I t  was applied by brushing o r  troweling w i th  a r,otched spreader 
onto radiator  panel No. 2, a f t e r  thorough mixing o f  the cata lys t  w i th  the 
s i l  icone resin. D i f f i c u l t y  i n  maintaining uniform bond 1 ine  thicknesses was 
encountered. The s l i g h t  surface i r r egu la r i t y  found i n  the modular rad ia tor  
panels accentuated t h i s  problem. The d ibuty l  t i n  d i laurate  cata lys t  required 
a seven day cure cycle w i th  50% re l a t i ve  humidity, ambient temperature envircn- 
ment. Other catalysts evaluated had speci f ic  l imi ta t ions;  f o r  example t i n  
octoate had short pot l i f e  o f  1-5 minutes, and RTV 9811 paste cata lys t  would 
not cure re l i ab l y  i n  the t h i n  bond l ines required f c r  ortimum heat transfer. 
The coated panelb wi th  t i n  d i laurate  cata!yst would to1 erate moderate hand1 ing 
a f t e r  16 hours cure time. A vacuum bag w s  required f o r  con iona l  coating o f  
contoured surfaces; f l a t  surfaces wi th  the silver/FEP upr ight  d id  not require 
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vacurrn bagging f o r  successful bonding. Real i smen t  o f  the silver/FEP f i l m  
was r t ad i  l y  accomplis:?ed a f t e r  i t  was placed on the wet surface o f  560 on the 
~ a d i .  tor panel. Priming of both adherend surfaces, i.e., the Inconel on the 
s i ' i l  tr/FEP and the aluminum, was mandatory t o  obtain bonding. G.E. SS-4155 
was inore re l i ab le  than G. E. SS-4004 as a primer. Brush coating was the 
r.etbi.;,d o f  appl icat ion. The Mylar overlay caused w i n k l e s  t o  be transferred 
t o  t le FEP surface during 560 cure. Removal o f  the overlay was necessary t o  
obti  ~n a wrinkle-free appl icat ion of silver/FEP w i th  560 adhesive. Delaminated 
areas between the FEP and s i l ve r ,  3-6 inches i n  diameter, developed between 
app l ka t i on  and rece ip t  of t h i s  panel a t  NASA/JSC some 4-5 weeks la te r .  A f i e l d  
refurbishment procedure w i th  ambient tenperature and pressure was demonstrated 
using RTI 560 a f t e r  shipment o f  the coated radiator  panels t o  NASWJSC. This 
r.?furbished panel, w i th  approximately 75% o f  the silver/FEP replaced, was 
u eii as the t es t  a r t i c l e  i n  the thermal-vacuum t e s t  i n  SESL-Chamber A. 
The 4-117 i s  a contact type s i l i cone adhesive w i th  extremely high 
tack ; ~ t .  the a i r  dry step i n  processing. A prime coat o f  AP-134 was applied 
to  the Inconel and aluminum adherend surfaces by spraying. The A-117 was 
brustxd onto the primed surfaces o f  panel No. 7 t o  a uniform appearance and 
texture. The res i n  k i e d  t o  a high tack i n  a few minutes; t h i s  made recoat 
or cverc.)at agp11:ation d i f f i c u l t .  The dr ied A-117 of ten tended t o  p u l l  from 
t re  alumin ;,,, when a wet brush was used to  overcoat. A f te r  a i r  drying for  
1-1,'2 'ours, t h z  dhes ive  had high,,tack. The use o f  a s l i p  sheet between 
tb A-117 coated Inconel and aluminum was not feasib le due t o  the tack o f  
the air-driec' at,esive. Since the A-117 was a contact type adhesive, the 
correct al!gr:;ent between the silver/FEP f i l m  and rad ia tor  panel was necessary 
as tk f i l m  was placed on the panel. L i f t i n g  the f i l m  a f t e r  contact was made 
w i t h  the panel resui ttd i n  adhesive pulling from either the panel or the 
Inconel surface. The Mylar overlay was removed before application to the 
panel was started. White gloves were used to handle the sflver/FEP af te r  
overlay removal i n  this and a l l  cases. The application technique consisted 
of supporting the silver/FEP above the radiator panel :ihile one edge of the 
film was aligned on the panel. The film was lowered carefully to contact 
the panel so that a minimum number of a i r  bubbles were trapped as the surfaces 
were brought t~ge the r .  The entrapped a i r  was removed by puncturing the bubble 
i n  the film w i t h  a sharp implement. This allowed a i r  to escape as  the film 
was pressed to contact the panel. The final bond was formed by curing a t  
225°F for four hours i n  a vacuum bag. 
SR 585 is a silicone resin which develops adhesive properties 
based on elimination of a solvent, followed by heat cure or catalyst addition 
w i t h  subsequent heat cure. A prime use of the resin i s  i n  manufacture of 
pressur . sensitive, glass backed or T e f l ~ n  film tapes. The 585 was applied 
to the silver/FEP film on transfer laminating equipment to form a pressure 
sensitive tape. 0.5% benzoyl peroxide catalyst was added dur ing  the lami rating 
process. Sk ived  TFE was used as a release l iner,  preventing adhesion of the 
585 t c j  the Mylar overlay. The 1 iner was stripped from the 585 as the laminate 
was unrolled. The tape was then applied to radiator panel No. 3 by hand 
smoothing. The Mylar overlay was removed from appwximately 20% of the silver/  
FEPl585 laminate prior to application. This was i n  wrinkled areas between 
the Mylar and FEF film which prior experience showed would transfer to  the 
silver/FEP af te r  bonding. The tack of 585 i s  h igh ,  making l i f t -of f  d i f f icu l t  
if bubbles are  entrapped during application. Lift-off to  work out small areas 
of trapped a i r ,  e.g., 1-2 square inches ,was possible without causing apparent 
damage t o  the silver/FEP f i l m  a t  tha t  time or a f t e r  cure. The cure cycle 
consisted of vacuum bagging followed by heating t o  275OF w i th  a 30 minute 
soak. The vacwm bagging was necessary t o  prevent bubble formation during 
cure. I n  sp i t e  of the high tack demonstrated by 585, ambient temperature 
and presswe appl icat ion o f  t h i s  adhesive d id  not r esu l t  i n  a bond usable i n  
anticipated Orbi ter  Vehicle envirorments. 
The 6962 laminate consists of s i l i cone  pressure sensi t ive adhesive 
on each side of a 0.001" Kapton f i l m  backing t o  form a double-faced tape. The 
6962 tape was attached t o  the silver/FEP f i l m  on transfer laminating equipment. 
Removal o f  the Mylar overlay was not required before appl icat ion o f  silver/FEP/ 
6962 laminate t o  radiator  panel No. 5. A c l o th  release l i n e r  i s  used t o  prevent 
adhesion o f  the 6962 t o  the Mylar overlay on the r o l l e d  laminate. The release 
l i n e r  i s  removed as the laminate i s  unrol led and hand smoothed onto the aluminum 
panel. Since the 6962 has only moderate tack, trapped bubble removal was 
accomplished by 1 i f t - o f f  o f  the laminate a f t e r  i n i t i a l  contact. No damage 
t o  the silver/FEP was apparent a f t e r  the l i f t - o f f  t o  reposi t ion o r  a f t e r  cure. 
The cure consists o f  heating t o  290°F w i th  a one hour soak a t  temperature. 
Vacuum bagging i s  required during cure t o  prevent bubble formation a t  the 
adhesive-aluminum interface. The protect ive overlay was l e f t  on the FEP sur- 
face during bagging, cure, and post cure hand1 ing. This served t o  protect  
the FEP from mechanical damage daring the severe handling phases o f  the bonding. 
No wrinkles were induced i n  the FEP from the overlay during bonding. Ambient 
talperature and pressure appl icat ion o f  6962 laminate w i l l  not r e s u l t  i n  a 
. . 
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bond usable f o r  the cryogenic temperature extreme predicted f o r  the modular 
I radiator  panels. I n  addit ion to  the f u l l  panel , 9 square f ee t  of panel No. 4 and 3 square fee t  of  panel No. 3 were coated wi th 6962 laminate due t o  s l i g h t  
under-runs wh i le  producing these two adhesives as laminates. 
Urethane adhesives evaluated included 7343 (Crest Products) and 
Adiprene L-1 OC and L-167 (DuPont) . 
Crest 7343 i s  a two part,  room temperature curing urethane r e s i n  
system designed f o r  cryogenic enviroments a f t e r  cure. The cur ing agent f o r  
7343 was metb lene (b is )  or thochlor  anal ine (MOCA) which was s o l i d  a t  ambient 
temperature. The MOCA was melted by slow heating t o  the 250°F range. The 
7343 re:,in required de-air ing by heating i n  vacuum t o  230°F. This vacuum de- 
a i r i n g  was most e f f e c t i v e  :'t' cycled two t o  three times t o  ambient pressure. 
Both r e s i n  and cur ing agent were cooled t o  160-180°F and mixed g ~ t l y  t o
minimize b t h l e  formation. Aluminum powder (Alcan MD105) was added t o  the 
cataiyzed r e s i n  i n  amounts o f  17%. This increased the  thermal conduct iv i ty  of 
the adhesive whi l  e decreasing the thermal expansion mismatch between the 6061 
aluminum (C.T.E. = 1.2 x 1 0 ' ~  in/ in/"F typ  a t  -lOO°F) and the FEP t e f l o n  f i l m  
C.T.E. = 4.6 x in/ in/"F typ a t  -100°F). A primer, 2-6040, was sprayed 
on both the  aluminum and Inconel adherend surfaces. Although the  pot  l i f e  of 
the 7343 was approximately 4 hours, the v i scos i t y  increased r a p i d l y  as the mixed 
adhesive cooled. The warm mix was spread onto rad ia to r  No. 6 by squzegee t o  a 
depth o f  about 4 mi ls .  Che adhesive was allowed t o  stand f o r  approximateiy 
2.5 hours a f t e r  the r e s i n  and curing agent were mixed before the adherends 
were joined. Numerous bubbles were observed t o  r i s e  and burst  i n  the adhesive 
during t h i s  period. 4 working l i f e  o f  some 30 minutes was found f o r  spreading 
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the adhesive on the panel. The primed silver/FEP laminate was lowered onto 
the ztoderately tacky 7343, taking care not t o  entrap bubbles between the 
adhesive and f i l m .  The bond l i n e  was d i f f i c u l t  t o  maintain a t  a uniform th ick-  
ness. The mixing process and outgassing cycles f o r  the adhesive system required 
t 
I 
meticulous judgement and at tent ion by the opera t o r  t o  provide reproducible 
. k I batches. The C02 gas evo!ved during cure o f  the isocyanate co l lec ts  t o  form 
E 
large bubbles i n  the adhesive. Bubbles continued t o  form during the 1 50°F 
i post cu.re even wi th  a moderate (50°F/hr) temperature increase. The MOCA 
curing agent was ru led po ten t ia l l y  carcinogenic per OSHA Standard 191 0.93C dur- 
, ing the course o f  t h i s  work. This means the handling procedures i n  future work 
: v 
. l a  would be even more complex and tedious than i n  the present work. 
i T The Adiprene L-100 i s  a two par t  r o m  temperature cuying urethane L 
r es i n  s imi lar  t o  Crest 7343. The MOCA, used as a curing agent, m s  me1 ted 
I a t  250°F and added to the hot, 200°F L-100 resin. The problans i n  mixing and 
handling the resin/curing agent systau were s imi lar  t o  those found f o r  the 
' T 
1 7343. The mixed res i n  was applied to  the radiator panel by srjzeegee t o  a 
depth o f  some 5 mi ls.  An attempt was made to  use notched spreaders t o  obtain 
uniform bond l f n e  thickness. The v iscos i ty  o f  the L-100 increased too rap id ly  
7 f o r  the adhesive t o  f low to  the uniform thickness desired. Panel yo. 8 was 
.d 
pre-heated t o  prevent premature cooling of the L-100 mix during spreading 
operation. The low thermal mass o f  the rad ia tor  panel prevented the preheating 
I from being a s igni f icarr t  a id  i n  appl icat ion o f  the hot mix adhesive. I t  was extremely d i f f i c u l t  t o  spread the L-100 t o  the desired uniform bond l i n e  th ick-  
E Pess since the working l i f e  o f  the mix was 5 to  15 minutes. Bubbles i n  sizes 
varying up t o  1" formed i n  the aai,tsive f o r  up t o  24 hours a f t e r  appl icat ion 
I o f  the silver/FEP f i l m .  Small bubbles, less than 0.25" diameter, formed during 
the three hour, 210°F past cure. The carcinogenic curing agent, MOCA, adds 
t o  the severe handling and mixing problems wi th  t h i s  adhesive system. 
; I The Adiprene L-167 i s  an aromatic isocyanate w i th  somewhat higher equivalent weight than the L-100 urethane; both were applied t o  equal 
areas of panel No. 8. The cur ing agent, MOCA, was dissolved i n  acetone t o  
g i v e  a two-part l i q u i d  urethane adhesive system amenable t o  ambient temperature 
mixing and appl icat ion.  A major advantage w i t h  t h i s  two-part l i q u i d  system 
was t h a t  no v i scos i t y  increase occurred when the  mixed adhesive was spread 
on the panel. A working l i f e  of two hours, coupled w i t h  the low v iscos i ty ,  
allowed a r e l a t i v e l y  uniform bond l i n e  t o  be establ ished by brushing, Contact 
between the silver1FEP and adhesive was establ ished a t  one edge. The FEP 
f i l m  was then lowered onto the wet adhesive layer  tak ing care no t  t o  entrap 
bubbles. L i f t - o f f  o f  the f i l m  from the adhesive was eas i l y  accomplished t o  
re-posi t i o n  the f i l m  f o r  be t te r  f i t  o r  t o  release bubbles. The cure cyc le  
was ambient temperature and pressure f o r  24 hours; no post cure was required. 
C02 gas evolved dur iag cure co l l ec t s  t o  form la rge  bubbles a t  the adhesive- 
f i l m  in te r face .  The trapped bubble problem common t o  each o f  the urethane 
systems could be a l l ev ia ted  to  a degree w i t h  perforated silver/FEP f i l m .  
The perforations formed an escape path for  the CO2 evolved during cure. The 
MOCA cur ing agent was easier t o  handle when dissalved, b u t  i t  ranaiqs a 
serious heal th hazard per OSHA Standard 1910.93C. 
The 6401 903 (Schjeldahl ) polyester adchsive had favorable t e s t  
data no t  reported herein a t  temperatures i n  the -200°F range. This l e d  t o  
i t s  inc lus ion  i n  the t e s t  program t o  supplement the s i l i c o n e  and wethane 
adhesives. Transfer laminat ing equipment was used t o  form a tape o f  the  
silver/FEP f i l m  and polyester adhesive. Hand1 ing, storage, and t ranspor ta t ion  
o f  the laminate was done i n  dry i c e  t o  prevent premature cure o f  the 6401903. 
Appl icat ion o f  the  laminate consisted o f  pos i t ion ing  on rad ia to r  panel No. 4 
and heating wit:. a hand heat gun. This heating caused s u f f i c i e n t  tack t o  
develop i n  the adhesive t o  a l l ow  vacuum bagging f o r  cure. It was necessary 
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t o  remove the Mylar overlay p r i o r  t o  heating the laminate t o  promote adhesion. 
Meticulous operator a t tent ion was necessary during the heat gun cycle t o  
prevent w ink1  ing of the silver/FEP due t o  excess heat. A thermal cycle o f  
253OF for  one hour while vacuum bagged was used t o  cure the 6401903 polyester. 
The adhesives and appl icat ion techniques t o  bond the silver/FEP 
t o  the modular radiator  panels are sumnar-ized i n  Table 4. I n  general the 
two-part mix and contact adhesives presented severe appl icat ion d i f f i c u l t y  
as measured by the appearance o f  coated radiator  panels. Non-uniform bond 
l i n e  thick,:sss, wrinkles, and trapped bubbles were the major flaws apparent 
w i th  these two-part and contact adhesives. The transfer laminates produced 
coatings wi th  excel lent opt ica l  appearance and no v i s i b l e  defects, although 
a vacuum bag cure was required i n  each case. Figures 5 and 6 i l l u s t r a t e  the 
appearance o f  a typical  two-part adhesive panel and a typical  t ransfer  laminate 
adhesive panel, respectively. 
THERMAL-VACUUM TEST PANEL 
* 
Phase 4 Tes t ing  
The ob jec t ive  o f  the modular rad ia to r  coat ing evaluat ion was t o  
determine the a b i l i t y  o f  the coat ing t o  adhere t o  the panels over a wide range 
o f  modular rad ia to r  Shu t t l e  operat ional condit ions. A t imel ine,  shown i n  
Figure 7, was devised t o  accomplish t h i s  cb jez t ive .  The t i m e l i i x  was designed 
f o r  100 hours o f  t es t i ng  and included t e s t  s imulat ion o f  maximm ;nd mfnimum 
heat load operat ion under environments s imu la t i  ng: 
1. Typical o r b i t a l  c y c l i c  environments ( 0  degree i n c l i n a t i o n  
solar  oriented, 270 n.m.) 
2. N ~ / ; ~ F u ~  o r b i t a l  f l u x  expected f o r  steady s t a t e  
3. Minimum o r b i t a l  i l ~ ~  expected f o r  steady s t a t e  
4. Deep space s imulat ion w i t h  14; temperature rnvirorment 
The worst combinations o f  maximum and minimum heat load C I Z ~  the fou r  simulated 
'Ires as envirorments were tested t o  provide as wide a range o f  panel tempera 2,. 
possible w i t h  these condit ions. The panels were mounted f o r  the  thermal-vacuum 
tes ts  w i t h  the s i l ve r /Te f l on  coated surface dcwn fac ing  the To simulator panels 
as i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  Figure 8. The philosophy o f  the  t e s t  was to  as nearly as 
possible subject a l l  seven panels to the same condi t ions i n  order t o  provide 
an equitable t e s t  f o r  each adhesive. For t h i s  reason the seven panels were 
f l aw  connected i n  p a r a l l e l .  I n  order t o  evaluate the coat ing cond i t ion  
tb-oughout the tes t ,  a basel ine performsnce po in t  w i t h  LN2 environment and 
163°F i n l e t  temperature was established a t  the s t a r t  of the t e s t  and repeated 
a t  regular i n te rva l s .  A comparison o f  the heat r e j e c t i o n  o f  t he  panels a t  
- 
* Phases 4 and 3A r e f e r  t o  segments o f  a 6 month ove ra l l  r ad ia to r  t e s t  program 
conducted under the subject contract .  
these po in ts  along w i t h  video monitor observations gave an i nd i ca t i on  of any 
change i n  the s t a t e  o f  the coating. The t e s t  condi t ions began w i t h  nominal 
panel temperature var ia t ions  and proceeded t o  more severe tmpera tu re  condi t ions 
t o  detemrine 1 i m i  t s  on the adhesives. The actual t e s t  sequence fo l lowed the  
planned t ime l i n e  c lose ly  w i t h  on ly  minor t ime adjustments a t  steady s t a t e  
condft ions except f o r  the l a s t  low t o  high load sequence. :t was decided no t  
t o  increase the envirorment as was planned f o r  t h i s  point ,  and t;? lw.'p the  
i n l e t  temperature from 53°F to  163°F as qu ick ly  as possib le i n  or .  , : ,o subject 
the panels t o  a more severe thermal shock. The ramp was conducted i n  20 minutes 
ra the r  than the  two hours planned f o r  the t ime 1 ine. 
Phase 3A Testing 
It had been planned to  t e s t  tha- panels a t  temperatures as low as 
-250°F during the Phase 4 test ing;  however, the temperature f e l l  t o  on ly  about 
-230°F duri irg the Phase 4 co ld  soaks. I t  was decided t o  extend the coatings 
t e s t  i n t o  the Phase 3A tes t ,  which wcs scheduled immediately a f t e r  the "ase 4 
test ing.  This allowed lower temperatures t o  be achieved by exposing both sides 
o f  the panels t o  LN2 environment f o r  longer times. The t e s t  sequence planned 
f o r  these tes ts  i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  Figure 9 and consisted of high load (163°F 
. in let  tem~erature)  base1 i n e  performance points  and low 1 ~ a d  (53OF i n l e t  
temperature) soaks ,both w i t h  LN2 env ironment. Two base1 i n e  po in ts  were obtained 
f o r  panels 3-8 during phase 3A test ing,  wh i le  three basel ine po in ts  were taken 
f o r  panel 2. 
TEST RESULTS 
Thermal Performaxe Evaluat ion 
--- 
Phase 4 
The Phase 4 t e s t  panel o u t l e t  temperatures f o r  the efgt;:: basel ine 
performance points  a re  compared i n  Table 5. The panel o u t l e t  temperature i s  
a f i r n c t i m  o f  the heat re jec ted  by the  panel a. A w i l l  therefore i nd i ca te  
changes i n  the cond i t ion  o f  the coating. Should the coat ing dislodge from 
the  aluminum panel o r  should the Tef lon delaminate from the s i l v e r ,  the thermal 
emiss iv i ty  o f  the panel would be reduced from the 0,80 valu: :or the  s i ' l v e r l  
EP Teflon, t o  about 0.25 f o r  bare aluminum o r  s i l v e r .  The dislodged/delaminated 
po r t i on  wculd a c t  as a r a d i a t i o n  shie ld.  This wouid reduce panel heat r e j e c t i o n  
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  and r e s u l t  i n  an incre tse  i n  panel o u t l e t  temperature. This 
data ind icates a degradation i n  performance o f  panels 4 and 6 between basel ine 
points  2 and 3 and 7 and 5 .  The second p o i n t  was j u s t  p r i o r  t c  the f i r s t  co ld  
soak and the t h i r d  bas j u s t  a f t e r .  Between po in ts  7 and 8 a longer co ld  soak 
w i t h  the rap id  recovery was conductw! as d~scussed e a r l i e r .  The theimal 
performance o f  the other f i v e  panels d i d  no t  degrdde during the phase 4 t es t .  
The data of panel 4 corre lated w i t h  v isual  observation v i a  i V  which qdicated 
some o f  the coat ing dislodged between the second and t h i r d  basel ine points .  
The TV observations o f  panel 6, however, d i d  no t  c j e a r l y  i nd i ca te  a change i n  
i n  the  coating. Some dislodgement o f  corners o f  coat ing s t r i p s  were noted c,, 
panel 7; however, t h i s  was never apparent from the  thermal performance dur ing 
Phase 4. I n  comparing the o u t l e t  temperatures o f  the  s e v n  panels, i t  i s  
noted tha t  there was a range of 30°F v a r i a t i o n  i n  the f i r s t  baseline p o i n t  
p r i o r  t o  any degradation o f  coatings. This d i f fe rence was due to  f low r a t e  
di f ferences between panel s. A1 though the seven panels were connected i n  
para l le l  there were differences i n  the flow l ines to the panels. Only panels 
2, 5 and 7 h3d f lomete rs  and f low adjustments such tha t  the f l o w  cogld be 
balancd d i rec t ly .  The f low i n  the renaining four panels could not be adjusted 
nor read d i rec t ly .  I n  order to determine the f low t o  these panels, a pressure 
d rop f l on  r a t e  curve was generated for  each panel. The pressure drop was 
measured during the t es t  and f low r a t e  determined from these curves. A curve 
of ou t l e t  temperature as a function of flow ra te  was generated from an 
analyt ical  thermal model of the panel f o r  the baseline performance po in t  i n l e t  
temperature and erniroment. The Phase 4 t es t  data baseline points are canpared 
to these analyt ical  resu l ts  i n  Figures 10-17. These p lo ts  g ive an ind icat ion 
of the p e r f o m r u e  ~f the panels w i th  the various adhesives. The f i r s t  baseline 
point  (Figure 10) i d i c a t e s  a l l  panels are performing close t o  analyt ical  pre- 
d ict ions except Panel 2. This correlates w i th  the fact  t ha t  panel 2 coating 
was damaged p r i o r  t o  test ing as vas discussed i n  Section 4.0. The trend of 
t h i s  data w s  tha t  panels 4 and 6 performance began degrading a f t e r  the number 
two 1 ..seline point  and continued t o  degrade ouring the test .  Another d e f i n i t e  
step downward i n  performance between points seven and eiqht  was noted. As 
well as indicating tha t  panel 2 began wi th an i n f e r i o r  coating, there i s  
indicatio:, that  t h i s  condit ion degraded somewhat during the t e s t  w i th  the ou t l e t  
tmper-:ture increasing from 6n averagrt of 5 degrees above the ana ly t ica l  value 
f o r  the f i r s t  four baseline points t o  an dverage o f  10 degrees f o r  the l a s t  
four. J P  the l a s t  baseline p irt i.11 the panel ou t l e t  temperatures were 
above the analyt ical p r e d i c t i o ~ .  The trend of the data, however, a t  the end 
o f  the Phase 4 tes t  time1 ine indicates Panel 4 performance had degraded 
s igni f icant ly,  h n e l  6 somewhat, and Panels 2 and 7 indicated the poss ib i l i t y  
of scime damage. This correlated well  w i th  the post t es t  examination o f  the 
coatings which indicated the only undamaged panel coatings were panels 
3, 5 and 8. The data of Figures 10-17 indiczted degradation o f  the panel 
2 a i d  7 coatings which was not obvious fran the Phase 4 ou t l e t  tenperaturc 
data o f  Table 5 since the panel ou t l e t  temperatures d i d  not increase s igni-  
f icant iy.  
The fol lowing conclusions resulted from the analysis o f  the 
thermal performance of the panels during the Phase 4 coatings test .  
1. The heat re jec t ion  of the panels was nominal f o r  an 
undamaged silver/FEP Teflon coating regardless o f  
the adhesive used. 
2. There was no chznge i n  any o f  the panel coatings 
during the Phase 4 t e s t  u n t i l  the panels were ex- 
posed to tanpera tures be1 ow -200°F. 
3. The only panels w i th  u~damaged coatings af ter  
Phase 4 test ing were Panel 3 (SR 585), Panel 5 
(Pennacel 6962) and Panel 8 (Adiprene L-100 and L-167). 
Phase 3A 
The o u t l ~ t  mperature data f o r  Phase 3A tests are also given i n  
Table 5 along wi th  those from the Phase 4 tests. The second baseline po in t  
i n  the phase 3A t es t  appeared t o  have sane differences i n  f low rates from the 
f i r s t  points. The o u t l e t  tmperature increased about 10°F f o r  panel 2 from 
the f i r s t  t o  the second baseline point,  by 12°F f o r  panel 5 and 13OF f o r  
panel 7. Panel 6 ou t l e t  tenperature, however, decreased by 24"F, Panel 8 by 
5°F and Panel 3 by 3OF. This combination o f  increases and decreases i n  panel 
ou t l e t  temperature precludes drawing conclusions regarding the s ta te  o f  the 
coating from the ou t l e t  temperature data except f o r  Panel 2. No pressure 
d,*op data were obtained i n  the second baseline po in t  due to instrunentat ion 
oroblens; therefore, ,w f low r a t e  data were avai lable to resolve the o u t l e t  
temperature changes between the f i r s t  and second baseline points. An analy t ica l  
curve for tire phase 3A test,  s imi lar  t c  tha t  generated f o r  the phase 4 test, 
i s  compared t o  the t e s t  data f o r  the f i r s t  baseline po in t  i n  Figure 18. 
Also included i s  the t h i r d  baseline po in t  f o r  panel 2. This data could be 
upected t o  match the analysis more c losely f o r  damaged coatings than the phase 
4 data, since ha l f  o f  the rad ia t ing area w i th  two sides rad ia t ing i s  coated 
 wit^ white paint  rather than the s i lver /Tef lon coating. Damage t o  the s i l ve r /  
Teflon coating would k v e  less e f f c t  on t o ta l  panel heat re jec t ion  and there- 
fo re  on o~+ !e t  tenperature. Figure 18 shows a l l  the o u t l e t  temperatures close 
t o  the ana ly t ica l  value except the heavi ly damaged panel 4. The panel 7 
coating, which suffered some loss of adhesion i n  phase 4 test ,  was restuck t o  
the panel by h a ~ d  p r i o r  t o  phase 3A testing, thus explaining the improved per- 
formance o f  t h i s  panel. 'The t h i r d  baseline po in t  f o r  panel 2 indicates a 
poss ib i l i t y  o f  some futher degradation o f  t h i s  coating i n  Phase 3A tes t ing 
wi th  the ou t l e t  temperature increasing from lo below the analy t ica l  value to  
3" above between the f i r s t  and t h i r d  base1il;e point.  Phase 3A test ing was not  
completed due t o  l a k s  which developed i n  the Freon 21 cooling loop. 
No degradation o f  the three undamaged panels was observed frm the 
thermal data o f  Phase 3A. Further degradation o f  the damaged panel coatings 
could no': be determined from Phase 3A thermal data except i n  the case of 
Panel 2. 
7.2 Coatings/Adhesives Evaluation 
No change i n  the silver/FEP coating on any o f  the rad ia tor  panels 
occurred during the normal cycl i c  conditions o f  on-orbi t simulation. This 
resu l t  i s  supported by (a) video monitor sweep over the panet: i n  rea l  t ime 
daring the thermal-vacuum test, (b) 1 imited d i r ec t  visual observation o f  the 
panels, (c) stable thermal performance thru  the normal cyc l i c  p o r t i o i  of the 
test.  Coating fa i lu res,  evidenced by video o r  thermal indications, occurred 
during the i n i t i a l  cold soak/recovery cycle. Limited data avai lable indicates 
the fa i led area on cer ta in  panels progressed w i t h  subsequent cold soaklrecovery 
cycl es . 
Failures were apparent i n  four o f  the adhesives (560, A117, 7343, 
6401903) a t  the conclusion o f  the e ight  6 hour cold soak/'recovery cycles 
(Phase 4). No fa i l u res  i n  the remaining four adhesives (585, 6962, L-100, 
L-167) during the two subsequent Phase 3A 12 hour cold soak/recover,v cycles 
were noted. The extent o f  the f a i l e d  areas increased during the 12 hour 
cold soak/recovery cycle on the panels w i th  560, A117 and 7342 adhesives as 
determined by visual observations. The condit ion o f  the silver/FEP coating 
on each radiator  panel before and a f t e r  the thermal-vacuun t e s t  i s  discussed 
be1 ow. 
The RTV 560 panel ( t 2 )  had spotty delaminations and trapped bubbles 
i n  both o r ig ina l  bond and refurbished areas before test .  Approximately 50% 
o f  the panel area had delaminated a t  the inspection following the e ight  6 hour 
cold soak/recovery cycles o f  Phase 4. This delamination had increased t o  75% 
o f  the area by the conclusion o f  the Phase 3A test .  No d i f f e r z x e  between re-  
furbished and o r ig ina l  bond was apparent i n  terns o f  r e l a t i v e  amount of f a i l e d  
area. The f a i l u r e  mode was pr imar i ly  silver/FEP separation. Some d isco lora t ion 
o f  the s i l v e r  was noted i n  delaminated areas. The solar absorptance of the 
delaminated areas was measured after test .  A change from an o r ig ina l  value of 
0.06 to  0.22 range was found. Some 4 square f ee t  o f  the FEP f i l m  separated 
completely away from the radiator panel. No corre la t ion was found between 
fa i l ed  areas i n  the 560 and the width of the coating s t r ips .  
The SR585 panel (83) had excel lent appearance before and af ter  
tec't. No delaminations o r  changes i n  solar absorptance from the o r ig ina l  
0.06 range were fomd. 
The b401903 pailel (84) rat! t c e l l  ent appearance p r i o r  t o  thermal- 
wacuun test .  The FEP f i l m  separated frwn the s i l v e r  over 3 4  of the pans. 
a r m  awing the f i r s t  cold soak/recovery cycle o f  Phase 4. Figure 19 shows 
panel #4 i n  the t es t  f i x t u r e  a f t e r  Phase 4 and 3A thermal vacuun c:cling. 
Note the clear FEP Teflon hanging from the panel a f t e r  separation from the 
s i l ve r .  
The 6962 pane? (#5) had excel 1 ent appearance before and a f t e r  
test. A separation o f  sane 3 square inches between adhesive and aluminum was 
noted on the i n l e t  side o f  the panel. Since t h i s  area i s  r e l a t i ve l y  warm and 
experiences the leas t  severe thermal transients, the separation i s  considered 
an adhesive manufacturing o r  surface p repa ra t i ~n  anomaly. The s i  lver/FEP/6962 
coating, used t o  complete panels 53 and A4 when i nsu f f i c i en t  SR585 and 
6401 903 laminate was available, had excel lent appearance before and af ter  test. 
A t o ta l  area o f  84 square f ee t  o f  6962 laminate was thus tested successfully. 
The v e r s a t i l i t y  o f  the 6962 adhesive was i l l us t ra ted  by the d i f f e ren t  cure 
conditions f o r  panels #3 and #4 which produced usable coatings. Solar absorptance 
remained i n  the 0.06 t o  0.08 range a f t e r  test .  Figure 20 shows panel #5 af ter  
Phase 4 and 3A thermal-vacuum cycling. 
The 7343 panel (#6) had many bubbles i n  the 0.25-'I .0 inch diameter 
s ize range which formed during cure i n  the adhesive. The silver/FEP coating 
showed some delamination during the i n i t i a l  Phase 4 cold soakhecovery cycle. 
Complete separation of the FEP from the s i l v e r  occurred ditring the Phase 3A 
12 hour cold soak/recovery cycles. The f a i l u r e  was local ized i n  the mid-region 
of the panel, which comprises 50% of area. The 7343 adhesive was mixed i n  
batches. The mid-region o f  the panel was bonded separately from the i n l e t  
and ou t l e t  region. Temperature extremes were most severe i n  the o u t l e t  
region, hence f a i l u r e  ~ ? u ? d  be expected i n i t i a l l y  i n  that  area. This f a i l u r e  
may be related t o  the adhesive batches used t o  bond the mid-region. Reproduci- 
b i l i t y  o f  batches o f  7343 has been a problem i n  past work(lO). The appearance 
and solar absorptance o f  the coating on i n l e t  and ou t l e t  regions o f  the panel 
were essential l y  unchanged a f t e r  the thet-zal -vacuum test .  
The A117 panel (#?) had wrinkles, fo lds  and creases i n  the s i l ve r /  
FEP f i l m  a f ter  bonding. These resu: ted from t h i  extremely high tack of the 
adhesive a t  the appl icat ion stace. Fa i lure  o f  the bond occurred over most o f  
* 
the panel except a 7 square f oo t  area along the re l a t i ve l y  warm i n l e t  manifold. 
Evidence o f  f a i l u r e  was seen by video scan d u r i n ~  the i n i t i a l  Phase 4 6 hour 
cold soak/recovery cycle. Complete separat'e.1 o f  the :eating over 90% of the 
panel occurred during the Phase 3A 12 hour cold soak/,wovery cycles. The 
f a i l u re  was adhesive i n  nature, pr imar i ly  a t  the A117-aluminum bond l i ne .  
The i-;OO and L-167 areas of panel #8 had s imi lar  appearances w i t h  
numerous 0.25" t o  1 .OM bubbles present. The L-100 bond area had r ipp les  in -  
troduced by the Mylar overlay in to  the silver/FI:P f i l m .  These carr ied through 
as bond l i n e  thickness variat ions. No change i n  appearance o r  solar absorptance 
occurred i n  e i ther  L-100 o r  L-167 p o r t i m  o f  Panel #8 during the thermal-vacuum 
test .  The panel i s  pictured i n  Figure 21 a f t e r  Phase 4 and 2A testing; the 
r ipp les  i n  the mid-region coated w i th  L-100 are c lea r l y  seen. 
Table 6 surmarizes the appearance o f  the various coated radiator 
panels a f t e r  test .  The width o f  the FEP f i l m  did not i?fluence or induce . 
coating f a i l u r e  with any o f  the adhesives investigated. The handleabil ity 
and ease o f  application with a part icular  adhesive can be used as major 
c r i t e r i a  f o r  f i l m  width selection. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Four coatings/adhesives, two s i  1 icones and two urethanes, were 
carr ied through the t es t  sequences successful l y  . 
The most promising adhesives were the s i l  icones, Permacel 6962 
and G.E. SR585, which were appl ied t o  the silver/FEP Teflon f i l m  t o  form a 
laminate tape. 
The urethanes have the disadvantages of a po ten t ia l l y  carcinogefiic 
curing agent and d i f f i c u l t  appl icat ion process. 
The laminate adhesives i n  tape form required a vacuun bag/heat 
cure t o  adhere during the cryogenic temperature excursion. 
Adhesives w i th  a t t r ac t i ve  thermal performance propert ies may be 
impractical for appl icat fo- .  t o  hardware f o r  reasons such as high tack o r  
bubble formation during cure. 
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TABLE 1 PEEL STRENGTHS OF SILVER FEP 
TEFLON BONDED fO 6061-T6 ALUHENW ADHEREND 
I NASA-JSC-SMD DATA 
PEEL STRENGTH* ( AOHESIYE IDElUTIFICATXON (ORMWIZATION) CLASS 1 bs/in 
-300"f5OF 72+2OF +3OW0F - 
- 
!WX ' IC  A117 (LANGLEI) SILICONE Failed(1) 4.6(5) 0.18(5) 
Failed(1) 5.6(5) 0.20(5) 
- -- ( E/C CPC-6 (~a) URETHANE  ail ed(2) 2.36(1) 0.28(1) 
~a i l ed (2 )  2.36(1) 0.30(1) 
- 
1 ADIPRENE L- 1 67 (VSD) URETHANE ~a i l ed (2 )  2.16(1) 0.02(1) fai led(2) 2.20(1) 0.07(1) 
I RTV 560 (VW) SILICONE 1.9(2) 1. W(2) 0.1 2(2) 2.4(2) 1. 52(2) 0.16(2) -
PERlWCEL 6962 (YSD ) DOUBLE BACKED KAPTO#/SILICONE 0.4(3) 0.74(3) 0.16(3) I 0.2(3) 0.76(3) 0.08(3) 
DC 282 (SCHIELDAHL) SILICONE Failed(3) 2.0(3) 0.3(3) 
'I Failed(4) 1.8(3) 0.4(3) 
6-401 903 (SCHJELDAHL) POLYESTER Fa i l d (2 )  1.1 (2) 0.3(2) 
T- Fa i 1 ed (4) 1.6(2) 0.4(2) 
ACIPRENE L-100 ( G O O W )  U R m W l E  2.44(2) 2 . m  ) 0.36(1) 
0. 0(2) 2.20(1) Q.32(1) 
I 1 STYCAST 2651 (JOHNSON) EPOXY Failed(1) 0.32(1) 0.12(1) 
Fai ledt l )  0.34(1) 0.15(.1 
I EPON 828 (JOHNSON) EPOXY Failed(4) 0. 50(1) 0.18!3) 
Failed(4) 0.88(1) 0.1 2(3) 
I SOLITHANE 113 (LANGLEY) URETHANE Failed(1) 0.64(1) 0.06(3) 
Failed(1) 0.80(1) 0.04(3) 
CREST 7343/7139 WITH ALUMINUM POWDER (LANGLEY )URETHANE Failed(2) 1.12(2) 0.06(2) 
~ a i l e d ( 2 )  1 . 16(2) O.lO(2) 
CREST 7343/7139 WITHOUT ALUMINlM POWDER Failed(2) 1.14(2) 0.08(2) 
I (UUYGLEY) URETHANE Failed(2) 1 .26(2) 0. M(2) 
SR 537 (MDAC) SILICONE Failed(1) 0.76(5) 0.03(5) I Failed(1) 1.08(5) 0.02(5) Sq %5/MOD 1 (MDAC) SILICONE Failed(1) 2.24(4) 0.04(5) 
SP, 7-12- Failed(1) 2.68(4) 0.0515) 
8 SR 585/MOD 2 (WAC) SILICONE Failed(1) 2.24(4) 0.04fc\ 
- 
SP 1-6 Failed(1) 2.68(4) 0.f ..- - ( 1. Part ia l  fa i lure between s i l ver  and Teflon. 4. Failure between aluminw B adhesive. 
2. Fa i lwe  between s i l ver  and Teflon. 5. Failure between aluminum and s i lver-  
I 3. Failure bctween s i l ver  and adhesive. cohesive fai lure. 
* Federal Test Method Std 1175, Method JMJ.1 52 
ADHESIVE 
IDENTIFICATION 
RTV560, surface prep: wet sand1 
180 g r i t  A1&, MEK wet wipe, 
#t pe dry 
1 1 
I .. . -  . 1 . . - .  -, , .d - . - . : - .pF,  4.-"-.--- m 1 1 
TABLE 2 PEEL STRENGTHS OF SILVERIFEP 
f EFLON BONDED TO 6061 -16 A L W 2 M  ADHEREND 
VSD DATA 
PEEL STREffiTH PEEL STRENTH 3  
I bl in*  lb/in(avg. of 4) -2 
! .65 
I 
7 
1.90 2 
2.00 S 
1.81 1.70 P 
1.70 
1.85 
1.90 
1.60 1.76 
2.35 
2.30 
2.40 
2.35 
0.76 
0.76 
0.78 
0.74 
0.8 
0.8 
0.8 
0.8 
RN560, surface prep: Penn Malt841 
Emerson & Cwrming #6 
surface prep: wet sand1180 g r i t  
A1 203, HEK wet wipe, wipe dry 
Permace1 6962 
surface prep: wet sand1180 g r i t  
A1 203, MEK wet wipe, wipe dry; 
overlay removed before cure 
Permacel 6962, surface prep: wet 
sand1180 g r i t  Al&, MEK wet wipe, 
wipe dry; cured wi th  overlay on FEP 
Test Tmperature: 75OF 
*Federal Test Method Std. t175, Method 1041 .I 
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